
In September 2015, Uzbekistan joined the international 

agenda for sustainable development, voiced at the UN Summit, 

and pledged to implement the Sustainable Development Goals 

until 2030 at the national level.

Uzbekistan, 2019



The Resolution 

of the Cabinet 

of Ministers of 

the Republic of 

Uzbekistan 

dated October 

20, 2019 No. 841 

“On measures 

to implement 

the National 

goals and 

objectives in 

the field of 

sustainable 

development 

for the period 

until 2030” was 

adopted

The National 

Sustainable 

Development 

Goals and Tasks 

have been 

approved, which 

include 16 

National Goals 

and 125 Tasks.

In March 2019, a 

list of national 

SDG indicators 

was approved, 

which included 

206 indicators 

recognized as 

relevant for 

Uzbekistan.

Jointly with UNDP 

An SDG website 

has been 

developed that will 

track the 

implementation of 

the goals and 

objectives set by 

the government.
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Sustainable Development Goals National Indicators
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National   

indicators
Total

Match 

global 

indicators

Replaced 

by proxy 

indicators

National 

indicators 

added

Total indicators 206 131 42 33

Healthcare 34 21 7 6

Education 13 9 1 3

Environment 46 26 11 9

Social protection 11 6 4 1

Economic well-being 54 34 16 4

Effective 

management
48 35 3 10

Thematic SDG indicators on thematic areas



According to the SDG indicators 6. the calculation methodology proposed 
by the UN system differs from the national one, and therefore it needs to be 

adapted to national conditions.

Currently, most of the SDG 6 indicators are formed by specialized ministries 
and departments that have difficulty in forming a methodology for the SDG 

indicators, which in turn slows down work in this direction.

When forming indicators, ministries and departments have difficulties 
associated with financial resources.

For the formation of a methodology and the development of SDG indicators, 
ministries and departments have a low level of scientific potential.

Challenges encountered in organizing SDG monitoring 6.



Proposals for 

strengthening the 

capacity of statistical 

authorities, ministries 

and departments 

responsible for the 

development of SDG 

indicators 6.

Conducting thematic 

seminars with the 

involvement of 

international experts to 

increase the statistical 

potential of ministries and 

departments responsible 

for the formation of SDG 

indicators, as well as 

statistical bodies.

Organize a Call-

center (quick 

response group) or 

a group in social 

networks to address 

emerging issues 

related to the 

methodology for 

recording SDG 

indicators.



Target 6.4 By 2030, significantly increase the 

efficiency of water use in all sectors of the 

economy

Indicator 6.4.1 Water use per unit of GDP, cubic meters / thousand $ GDP 

Indicator 6.4.2. Level of water stress: freshwater withdrawal as a 
proportion of available freshwater resources



• With regard to providing water resources, Uzbekistan has the most adverse natural conditions. The

hydrographic network of Central Asia has an uneven distribution of water bodies.

• The long-term average annual river flow resources in the Syr Darya river basin are 37.9 km3 per

year. At the same time, on average over the long-term, Uzbekistan forms at 5.59 km3 per year

(14.8%)

• The average long-term resources of the river flow in the Amu Darya basin are over 78 km3 per

year, of which 4.7 km3 (6%) falls to Uzbekistan.

• In the Republic of Uzbekistan, on average, in recent years no more than 52.0 km3 of water has

been used, including: from the Amu Darya and Syr Darya rivers - 31.6 km3 (61%); internal sais and

small rivers - 18.2 km3 (35%), from underground sources - 0.5 km3 (1%), from the collector-

drainage network - 1.7 km3 (3%).



Countries Total

including

Syr Darya Amu Darya

Uzbekistan 56,19 17,28 38,91

Kyrgyzstan 4,41 4,03 0,38

Kazakhstan 12,29 12,29

Tajikistan 12,34 2,46 9,88

Turkmenistan 21,73 21,73

Afghanistan 7,44 7,44

Total 114,4 36,06 78,34

Water resources of the Syr Darya and Amu Darya river basin and their 

distribution between the republics



20%

80%

Формируется в Узбекистане

Формируется на территории Таджикистана и Кыргызстана

Uzbekistan possesses only 20% of the needed water resources that 

are forming within the territory.

Forming in Uzbekistan

Forming in the territory of Tajikistan and Kyrgyzstan



• The fundamental document in terms of ensuring the rational use of

water for the needs of the population and economic sectors,

protecting water from pollution, clogging and depletion, preventing

and eliminating the harmful effects of water, improving the condition

of water bodies, as well as protecting the rights and legitimate

interests of enterprises, institutions, organizations, farmers , dehkan

farms and citizens in the field of water relations, was adopted in

1993.

• Since 1997, taking into account the ongoing reforms in the republic,

the relevant laws introduced amendments and additions to the law

“On Water and Water Use”. And this process continues.

Law of the Republic of Uzbekistan

“On water and water use”



The limited water use of all consumers is established on the principle of equal water availability. The priority of primary

water supply in accordance with the Law on Water and Water Use is as follows:

• drinking and municipal water supply;

• medical, resort and recreational;

• fisheries;

• industry;

• agricultural;

• energy, etc.

Water use and water consumption is carried out in accordance with the Regulation on the procedure for water use and

water consumption in the Republic of Uzbekistan, approved by the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic

of Uzbekistan No. 82 dated 03/19/2013.

The National Goals and Tasks in the Field of Sustainable Development for the Period until 2030 were approved by the

Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of the Republic of Uzbekistan No. 841 of October 20, 2018 "On measures to

implement the National Goals and Tasks in the Field of Sustainable Development for the Period until 2030"

Goal 6. “Conservation and rational use of water resources in the interests of sustainable development, ensuring their

availability and development of sanitation for all” provides for 7 objectives for which indicators are set, in particular

Indicator 6.4.1. Water consumption for the production of a unit of GDP, cubic meters / thousand S of GDP and Indicator

6.4.2. Level of water stress: freshwater withdrawal as a proportion of available freshwater resources. - Ministry of Water

Resources (responsible for the development of the indicator)



Water use by industries

Agriculture Energy Industry

Fisheries Other



• Currently, 46 billion cubic meters of water are spent on irrigation of 3.2

million hectares of land, of which only 60% comes to the fields. One of

the reasons is that only 23% of irrigation networks, the total length of

which is 180 thousand km, have a concrete coating, and they have not

been updated for 30–35 years.

• Thanks to the introduction of water-saving technologies in the Ferghana

region, it was possible to reduce the costs of farmers for water supply by

50%, for fertilizers - by 37%, for fuel - by 35%. Next year, it is planned to

introduce water-saving technologies on 200 thousand hectares of sown

area, and by 2025 - on 1 million hectares.

Current state



- Measures have been taken to increase the efficiency of public

administration in the water sector, to improve the principles and

systems of water resources management.

- work is underway to improve the reclamation state of irrigated lands,

increase the efficiency of water resources use, improve the system of

maintaining their records, and strengthen the material and technical

base of water management organizations.

As can be seen from the above data, the largest amount of water 

consumption is accounted for by agricultural irrigation. The 

government of the country puts great importance to this problem, in 

particular:



• regulatory framework;

• water management systems;

• training, retraining and advanced training systems.

• development of research activities in the field of water 

management

In terms of improving the efficiency of the water management system, 

it is planned to improve:



• bringing the lands irrigated using water-saving technologies to 10 percent of

their total area by actively helping agricultural producers to introduce water-

saving irrigation technologies, expanding the production capacity of modern

water-saving irrigation systems;

• increasing the efficiency of irrigation systems by 1 percent annually on

average in the country through the adoption of comprehensive measures

aimed at the modernization, reconstruction and repair of irrigation systems

of water management using modern technologies;

• automation of the water control and accounting system at water facilities and

hydroelectric facilities through the introduction of modern information and

communication technologies in the management and operation of water

facilities;

The implementation of these measures provides



President of Uzbekistan Shavkat Mirziyoyev on September 19 held a

meeting on reforming the water management system and improving water use

efficiency

According to the announced data provides:

development of an improved crop placement system based on the availability

of water to the regions and the applicability of conservation technologies.

the introduction of a smart water system at a water facility at the expense of a

South Korean grant of $ 7 million, which allows monitoring water consumption

in real time. Next year, the system will be implemented at least at 120 sites,

and by 2023 - at 300 sites.



 By the end of 2020, the Ministry of Energy will connect 1,700 pumping stations to the system of

automated control of electricity consumption

 In 2020, it is planned to transfer 50 water facilities in 22 regions of the country to the private sector.

 Next year, it is planned to introduce water-saving technologies on 200 thousand hectares of sown

area, and by 2025 - on 1 million hectares.

 In 2020, it is planned to transfer well water consumers to the use of water-saving technologies and

the use of solar panels.

 To create competition in the construction, reconstruction and operation of water facilities, it is

planned to withdraw 57 contracting enterprises from the Ministry of Water Economy and merge

them into a separate joint-stock company.

 The activities of water consumer associations will also be reviewed and turned into a professional

structure that can attract investment, has a fleet of special equipment and provides quality services

to farmers.



 According to the Roadmap for the implementation of the Concept regarding measures for the protection
of water resources, it is planned to develop a Concept for the development of the water sector of the Republic
of Uzbekistan for the period up to 2030, providing for effective mechanisms to ensure:

 - reduction of loss of water resources by 15%;

 - reduction of water consumption in agriculture by 15%, primarily due to the transfer of agricultural land to drip
irrigation, bringing their area to 20%;

 - development and implementation of a plan to provide high-quality drinking water to 100% of the population of
the republic;

 - adoption and implementation of a program for the radical modernization of the country's sewage treatment
facilities, bringing the average water treatment efficiency to 90%;

 - ensuring the widespread introduction of a water recycling cycle in industry, bringing it up to 15-20% of the total
water consumption;

 - ensuring the development and implementation of sectoral sewage schemes of settlements of the republic,
providing for the development of sewage systems;

 - ensuring coverage of the sewage system with 85% of the population of the republic.

A Roadmap has been developed for implementation in 2019-2021. 

Concepts of environmental protection of the Republic of Uzbekistan 

for the period until 2030



 preservation and quality assurance of environmental objects (air, water, land (soil), subsoil,

biodiversity, protected natural areas) from anthropogenic impact and other negatively affecting

factors;

 priority use of materials, products, production and other facilities that pose the least environmental

hazard;

 expansion of protected natural areas;

 ensuring the environmentally sound use of toxic chemical and radioactive substances;

 improving the environmentally sound waste management system;

 the formation of the ecological culture of the population, increasing the level of transparency of the

activities of state bodies in the field of environmental protection and strengthening the role of civil

society;

The concept of environmental protection of Uzbekistan for the period until 2030

provides for:



Task 6.4. “By 2030, substantially increase the efficiency of water

use in all sectors of the economy” is being implemented.

However, due to the lack of full accounting (Statistical reporting)

it will be difficult to prepare the corresponding report.

Challenges
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The state environmental monitoring is carried out:

“Goskomekologiya” - in terms of monitoring the sources of pollution (emissions) of atmospheric

air, surface water and soil, as well as monitoring the flora and fauna in protected natural areas

that are in the introduction of Goskomekologiya ;;

“Uzhydromet” - in terms of monitoring air pollution, pollution of surface (natural watercourses)

waters, soils and background monitoring ;;

Ministry of Water Economy - in terms of monitoring the qualitative composition of collector-

drainage water of the main collectors and reclamation wells;

“Goskomzemgeodezkadastr” - in terms of monitoring the pollution of agricultural land, as well

as monitoring the vegetation of natural pastures ;;

Goskomgeologii - regarding monitoring of groundwater pollution and dangerous geological

processes;

Goskomles - in terms of monitoring the flora and fauna on the lands of the forest fund, as well as

other objects located in the introduction of the Goskomles;

Ministry of Health - in terms of sanitary and hygienic monitoring of the environment.



 Report on water use by primary water users (name of water source (river, sai, canal, 

water reservoir, collector, well, etc.); set limit and actual water withdrawal, total for 

irrigation, including cotton and winter grain crops ; washing irrigation)

 Report on the use of water from sources by administrative territory (Republic, basin 

control systems of irrigation systems and regions; total water withdrawn, including 

from river beds, from internal sow and rivers, from underground rivers, from collectors)

 Report on the use of water by sectors of the economy by administrative territory (Total 

water withdrawn; for irrigation; industry. And commun. And technical needs; energy; 

industry; collective farm; fish farming; others)

 It was taken from natural sources, received from other enterprises, water sources 

were used and transferred, water was taken, including. by months)

Departmental statistical reporting (Ministry of Water Economy)

“On the use of water”
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Assessment of the procedure and forms for submitting statistical reports on the use of water 

resources in the Republic of Uzbekistan showed that: 

✓ In Uzbekistan, water statistics mainly consists of information on water use by the 

Ministry of Water Resources of the Republic of Uzbekistan and its subordinate basin 

departments of irrigation systems.

✓ At the same time, there is no information on statistical monitoring of the availability and 

reserves of water resources for water bodies and reporting on them.

✓ Similarly, there is no information on statistical monitoring of the diversion of water 

(sewage, drainage and others) to environmental objects, including water bodies.

✓ Thus, the forms for the submission of statistical reports on water resources, except for 

the use of water resources, do not comply with international recommendations 

(UNIDGES).

✓ Therefore, it is proposed to improve the presentation of statistical reporting by primary 

water users - legal entities, individual entrepreneurs and households.



Ongoing activities

9030
15103

30137

73100

2016 йил 2017 йил 2018 йил ЖАМИ

Implementation of drip irrigation 
system (hectare)

2017 yr 2018 yr 2019 yr Total

Implemented water-saving technologies

ВСЕГО:

418 тысяч га.

Irrigation with the 

use of films of 75 

thousand ha

Flexible hose irrigation 

259 thousand ha

Drip irrigation system 

73 thousand ha

Other 11 thousand ha

Land users are exempt from land tax for a period of 5 years

Suppliers of drip and sprinkler irrigation systems are exempt from customs duties and taxes

A draft government decree on the introduction of a drip irrigation system in cotton growing is being developed

2019-2023 years on an area of about 450 thousand hectares

Polymer granules are supplied to manufacturers of drip irrigation systems and other water-saving technologies on a preferential basis at the 
declared price

Available privileges and preferences for the development of water-saving technologies
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In total, 330 projects were 

implemented.

5% reduction in water losses in canals and 

irrigation systems

118.5 km of canals, 13.6 km of dams, 11 hydraulic
structures and other facilities were built and reconstructed

Construction and reconstruction of 12 vertical irrigation
wells, 1.8 km of pressure pipelines of pumping stations

1.4 km coastal- fortification work was completed



❖ Adaptation for the conditions of Uzbekistan of methods for determining irrigation regimes and norms

recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO).

❖ Widespread use of geographic information systems and remote sensing systems for monitoring and

monitoring water use efficiency

❖ Creation of a unified automated system for preventing emergency and emergency situations at large

reservoirs and hydraulic structures.

❖ Adaptation and implementation of the FAO MASSCOTE methodology in order to modernize water

management and operation of the irrigation network to provide better services to water consumers at

the most reasonable costs

❖ Creation and development of a public resource base of knowledge on the use and management of

water resources, as well as the operation of water facilities through the use of mobile applications and

web pages

Important measures
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR ATTENTION


